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ANJU FABRICS, KARUR

GOLDTEX FURNISHINGS INDUSTRIES, DELHI

Anju Fabrics is a trusted name in textiles and
furnishing. Anju Fabrics offers a fascinating
range of home furnishing, bed linen, curtains,
tablecloths, towels, bedspreads, quilt covers,
cushions and covers, bolster covers, kitchen
linen, kitchen towels, aprons and oven mitts. Also pioneers in
manufacturing high-quality jacquard products with unique and
specialized designs.

Goldtex is one of the largest producers of
jacquard upholstery fabric since 1954.
Having market of 800 retailers network
across India, local made-up exporters
and exporting to Middle East, Europe and
Sri Lanka. The company has jacquard and plain velvet
machines from Belgium, Italian ‘Somet’ weaving machines in
(280 cm). Products include transfer paper print on jacquard
and multi colour jacquard chenille fabrics, imported velvet for
upholstery. Furnishing fabrics and curtains for window
decorations, furniture fabric salon for furniture fabric.

APEEJAY EXPORT, MORADABAD
The company is emerging as a leading
manufacturer and exporter of handicraft
products, capturing major international
markets with a renewed focus. Based in Uttar
Pradesh, Apeejay Export is focused on
innovation and creativity which form the core of its business. Its
major markets include the USA, UK, Germany, France, Italy,
Turkey, UAE, and China. Apeejay makes a wide range of
Hurricane candle holders, Decorative wall hangings, Wrought iron
candle holders, Christmas decorations, and T-light holders among
others.

G.M. MILLS PVT. LTD., MUMBAI
G.M. Mills is a leading manufacturer of
trend setting designer products in home
decor having a highly creative design
studio supported by most modern
machinery & technology- all under one
roof. Since last four decades, it has catered to high profile
buyers from all over the world and the domestic Indian market.

HOME PLUSS, KARUR
ARAWALI EXPORTS, JAIPUR
Arawali Exports are leading manufacturers
and exporters of textile made ups and
handicrafts items. Product range includes
cushion covers, bed covers, table covers, wall
hangings, applique, quilts, mats, napkins,
bags, geometric items, embroidery in good range, handloom bed
spreads and all types of cloth made ups. The main product names
are hand block printing, screen printing, embroidery, applique work
etc.
CITIZEN SYNTHETICS PVT. LTD., MUMBAI
Citizen Synthetics Pvt. Ltd., are
manufacturers, exporters, wholesalers and
retailers of polyester curtains and upholstery
fabrics. Products include polyester curtains,
embroidered curtains, cotton cushions, home
furnishing cushions, table cloth, table cloth centerpiece etc. The
company also supplies rugs and carpets.

DK HOME TEX, KARUR
The company offers a wide range of woven
fabrics like chambray, canvas, twill, drill,
poplin, jacquard, seer sucker, double cloth
etc., kitchen linen like apron, towels, tea
towels, oven mitts, pot holders, etc., table
linen like table cloths, placemats, napkins, bread baskets, chair
pads, etc., home furnishings like cushions, curtains, decorative
cushions, bed spreads, pillows, beach beds, beach towels,
upholstery fabrics etc.
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Home Pluss is India's growing specialty
manufacturer / exporter and market wide
range of innovative home textile products
in bed, bath, kitchen, dining, living
furnishing segments and gift bags.
Product range include in bedding - flat sheet, fitted sheet, duvet
cover, pillow case, cushion, mattress protector, matrress case;
home textiles - curtain, cushion, cushion cover, diwan set,
bolster, bed sheet, decoratives; kitchen textiles - table cloth,
placemat, runner, apron, mitts, pot holder and bread basket.
JAI BHAVANI FURNISHING PVT. LTD. BHIWANDI
Jai Bhavani Furnishing Pvt Ltd are
manufacturer and supplier of supreme
quality panel curtains, embroidery
curtains, print curtains, fancy curtains,
cushions, bed linen, upholstery, ready
made curtains, antique collections and velvet collections. The
company has more than 80 different products with own
manufacturing facility and believes in offering the best quality
and designs to customers at most competitive rates across
various segments.
JCT HOMES, PHAGWARA
JCT Limited is one of the largest textile
manufacturers in India and has now
expanded into home furnishing. The
company believes that home furnishing
gives a soul to your house. The little
nuances that complement the character
of your home & family be it curtains in the kid's room, to elegant
cushions on your sofa & towels matching the tiles in the guest
room. JCT believes that little things make a big difference they
make house into a home.
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